
LGS 
DENEME SINAVI 3

Lgs öncesi öğrencilerimizin faydasına olacak bu güzel çalışmaya sorularıyla destek veren 
öğretmenlerimize teşekkür eder, öğrencilerimize sınavda başarılar dileriz.

KANAL İNGİLİZCE 
ÖĞRETMEN GRUBU

Sevinç KOLTUKÇU 
Esra KISA 
Zeki KAYA 

Buket YILDIZ 
Öcal ŞENSOY 
Serap ŞAFAK 

Emine DAŞDiBEK 
Emel Bin Ahmad MURTZA 

Ali ÇELiK

YAZARLAR
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1)  Arda is doing his English homework. The homework is about personal traits of his best 
friend, Efe.

According to the chart above, which of the following is NOT correct about Efe?

A) Efe has difficulty in talking to new friends.
B) Efe doesn’t want to share his belongings.
C) Efe always tells the truth and keeps secrets.
D) Efe doesn’t care about other people’s feelings.

Yazar: Zeki KAYA, İzmir
Gaziemir Abdulhamit Han Anadolu Lisesi

Positive Qualities

Yes / No

Negative Qualities

Yes / No

Helpful Yes Rude No

Generous No Shy Yes

Understanding Yes Stingy Yes

Honest Yes Lazy No

Reliable Yes Forgetful No

Easy-going Yes Selfish No
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Which one is NOT TRUE?

A) Turkish people are keen on frying their food.
B) Steaming is the least popular method among Turkish people.
C) Boiling is the second preferred method among them.
D) They prefer grilled meat most.

Yazar: Buket YILDIZ- İstanbul
  Oğuzkaan Koleji

2)  The chart is showing the cooking preferences of Turkish people. Look at the chart 
below and answer the question.

WAYS OF COOKING

Fry
Boil

SteamGrill
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3)  Read the text and complete the sentence.

Friendship Rules!
Don’t leave each other in times of trouble!

Keep your secrets and be honest with each other!

Never think yourself much more than others!

Always give encouragement each other!

According to the information above, friends - - - -.

A) don’t have to support each other when they have problems.
B) must always tell each other the truth.         
C) should show their love and support during happiness.
D) can believe they are more important than other people.

Yazar: Öcal ŞENSOY – İstanbul 
  Hazar Koleji
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4)  Nermin is preparing a project about the history of communication. Here is the list of the 
parts of the project:

Choose the book that Nermin does NOT need to do her project.

A) The Inventor of Telephone
B) First Communication Tools
C) Transportation in the Past
D) Modern Communication Devices

    Television (1896)

        Cell Phone (1973)

   Telephone (1876)

                                The Internet (1983)

     Messenger Birds (1150)

Yazar: Buket YILDIZ- İstanbul
  Oğuzkaan Koleji
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5)  Read the passage below and answer the question.

It’s Azra’s birthday next week. Her friends, 
Feyza, Burcu, Ebru, and Hilal are going to 
arrange a surprise party for her. They also 
want to buy nice presents. Azra likes all kinds 
of sports. She is interested in cooking and l
earning foreign languages. She isn’t interested 
in music.
Ebru is going to buy a CD of Sezen Aksu. Hilal 
is going to give her a cooking book. Feyza will 
surprise her with a book named “Learn French 
Easily”.

According to the text above, whose gift is NOT suitable for Azra?

A) Ebru   B) Feyza   C) Burcu   D) Hilal

Yazar: Serap ŞAFAK – Erzurum
  İspir İmamhatip Ortaokulu
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6)  Read the dialogue and answer the question.

Koray, Cansel, Ayşe, Bahadır and Zeliha are best friends. Because of Covid-19, they can’t 
communicate face to face. They use social media and video chat once a week.

According to their sayings, which of the following can NOT be said?

A) Ayşe is careful about cleaning her up.
B) Zeliha visits her grandparents.
C) Bahadır stays outside for a long time.
D) Koray goes out twice a week.

Koray: I don’t go outside except two days with permission.

Zeliha: I can’t keep in touch with my school friends or my relatives 
except my grandparents.

Ayşe: Whenever I go out, I always wash my hands, face and arms.

Cansel: My mother washes all the things that my father buys from the 
market.

Bahadır: I come back home as soon as possible.

Yazar: Sevinç KOLTUKÇU – İzmir
Buca Oğuz Fen Bilimleri Özel Eğitim Kurumları
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7)      According to the passage above, what is the newest advantage of the internet? 

A) The internet has good and bad effects on children.
B) It allows children to learn at any place rather than schools.
C) We can use the internet for online shopping.
D) People should use it carefully, especially children.

One More Advantage of the Internet

On these days, we are talking about advantages and disadvantages of the internet. 
People started to worry about the time their children spend in front of computers. 
Besides, children’s forgetting their responsibilities, breaking safety rules and being asocial 
are among the things adults pay attention.

On the other side, of course it has beneficial sides such as keeping in touch with our 
friends, learning about the world etc. And now, there is one more “Learning at Home”.

As everybody knows, we are having hard times because of covid-19 virus all over the 
world. The internet is filling the gaps. Just think that what would happen if children didn’t 
know how to use the internet and technological devices or the internet didn’t exist? It is 
hard to imagine.

Students can continue their studies without any need for place and time. So, it is easier for 
children to learn via the internet, but of course with the help of their teachers and parents 
mostly. We shouldn’t ignore that.

Yazar: Esra KISA – Hatay
Batıayaz Bedi Sabuncu  Ortaokulu
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8)      Read the recipe below and answer the question.

                                                     Homemade French Fries

- Wash the potatoes carefully.
- Peel and cut them into sticks.
- Place them in a large bowl and cover with cold water. Soak for at least twenty minutes to 
make crispier fries.
- When you’re ready to make the fries, dry the potatoes completely with paper towels.
- Heat a little oil in a big pot to 300 degrees.
- Fry the potatoes until the fries are golden and crisp.
- Remove the potatoes from the oil and drain on paper towels.
- Sprinkle the fries with sea salt and dive in with the ketchup and mayonnaise mixture.

A)

C) D)

B)

Choose the correct answer according to the recipe.

Which of the following shows any step before drying the potatoes?

Yazar: Emine DAŞDİBEK – Ankara
Meliha Hasanali Bostan Fen Lisesi
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9)      Read the information about preferences of web browsers and answer the question.

- Chrome is the most popular web browser. Most of the internet users prefer it. 
- Then Safari comes next. It holds the best second place, but there is a huge ranking 
difference between Chrome and Safari. Safari is not even close to Chrome.
- Firefox isn’t common and popular as much as Internet Explorer.
- Internet Explorer isn’t used as much as Chrome and Safari.
- People use Opera very least. Among web browsers, Opera is used by very few people.

Which one is the CORRECT chart that shows the information above?
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A)

C) D)

B)

Emel BIN AHMAT MURTZA – İstanbul
Toki Taşoluk İlk-Ortaokulu
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Cevap anahtarı için karekodu okutun.

10)      Read the phone conversation and answer the question. 

Bill: Hi! This is Bill. May I speak with Lee?
Lee: Lee here.
Bill: Oh Lee, I thought that was you. How are you today?
Lee: I’m doing well. How may I assist you?
Bill: I would like to have dinner tomorrow with you, so I can get some suggestions from 
you. I need some advices about work. I’m confused.
Lee: It sounds like a plan. Where would you like to meet?
Bill: Shall we go to the new Italian restaurant?
Lee: Yes, that would work well for me.
Bill: What about time? 7 p.m. is OK?
Lee: Absolutely, fine.
Bill: OK, see you then.
Lee: It’s a go. See you there.

Which statement is CORRECT according to the phone conversation?

A) Lee isn’t available tomorrow.
B) They are going to meet at a café.
C) Bill sent Lee an e-mail to ask for his help.
D) Lee didn’t refuse his friend’s request.

Yazar: Ali ÇELİK- Ankara
Meliha Hasanali Bostan Fen Lisesi
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CEVAP ANAHTARI, GRUBUMUZDA DUYURULAR 
KISMINDA BULUNMAKTADIR.

FACEBOOK GRUBUMUZA KATILABİLİRSİNİZ.

KANAL İNGİLİZCE ÖĞRETMEN

EYLÜL’DE KAZANIM ODAKLI YAPRAK 
TESTLERİMİZLE SİZLERLE OLACAĞIZ, 

GRUBUMUZA KATILMAYI UNUTMAYIN.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/kanalingilizce/

Cevap anahtarı için aşağıdaki resme tıklayarak 
grubumuza katılabilirsiniz.
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